
 

 "There are friendships imprinted in our hearts that will never be                       
diminished by time and distance."—Dodinsky  

For the month of May, we decided to send our calendar newsletter through the mail 
so that members without the internet can also get a copy. And since we can’t see 
each  other, we’re including personal messages from all of us. 

I’m not sure where to begin.  The stories of our lives have taken an unprecedented 
turn and we are all laboring until we get to the end of this chapter.  For those of you 
who have suffered loss, I mourn with you.  For those who are essential workers, or 
have friends and/or family who are, I pray for you. And for those of you following all 
the rules of social distancing to help flatten the curve, I thank you. You are strong, 
you are survivors, and you’ve got this.  With much love, Donna   

I miss you, I’m thinking about you, and I wish I was there to be with you.  Stay safe, 
stay well, and see you soon.  Love, Josephine 

We hope our calendar will bring a smile to your face and bring us a little bit closer to 
all of you.  This month, enjoy the gorgeous colors of May, have a wonderful Mother’s 
Day and please remember the brave warriors who made the ultimate sacrifice for our 
freedom.  We owe them everything. 

P.S.  Don’t forget—if you need to get in touch with us, call us at (732) 251-3432 or   
e-mail us at Beth’s email above or my email at dfaulkenberry@spotswoodboro.com. 

Stay safe, stay well, and know that we are here for you. 

For me to say I miss you all would be an understatement.  I miss your faces, your kindness, 
your spirit and your enthusiasm.  The uncertainty of knowing when we’ll re-open and begin 
scheduling events is my greatest challenge during this.  I’m glad we can send you this     
mailing and have some fun with our monthly calendar.  I want you to know that we are here 
for you, we are still answering the telephone and responding to our emails.  If you are not 
on our email list, please send me your name and your email address so you can begin to        
receive important information as well as some virtual tours and musical events.  My email 
is bblatt@spotswoodboro.com.  Love, Beth 

It's been weeks since I've last had the privilege of driving any of you to the senior center, 
your doctors’ appointments, ShopRite, the mall and of course many of the restaurants we 
all love to visit. I've missed all the little chats I've had with all of you in the past and look  
forward to the day that we can start having those again. Just stay safe and be well, knowing 
that as soon as we get the go ahead, we'll all be getting back into our normal daily routines 
and out and about again.  I'm looking forward to that day very much.  See you all again very 
soon.  Miss you all.  From your favorite bus driver, Larry 
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